Differential effects of corticosteroids and pimecrolimus on the developing skin immune system in humans and mice.
Atopic dermatitis arises primarily in early infancy. In these patients, corticosteroids are used especially with great caution because of their side effects. Calcineurin inhibitors such as pimecrolimus (PIM) could be useful, but safety concerns have been raised in particular because of the lack of knowledge about their effects on the developing skin immune system. This study was designed to investigate the impact of PIM and corticosteroids on epidermal cells (EC) in infants and newborn mice. We found that the percentage of unfractionated viable infant ECs was significantly decreased in the presence of beta-methasone-17-valerate (BMV) but not PIM. Exposure of unfractionated infant ECs to BMV but not to PIM and vehicle control caused a significant inhibition of the upregulation of CD86 molecules on Langerhans cells (LC). The release of cytokines by LCs and ECs, cultured in the presence of BMV and PIM, was not significantly reduced compared with controls. Topical corticosteroid but not PIM application onto newborn mice induced apoptosis in some LC precursors. Our data suggest that similar to the situation in adult skin, corticosteroids may impair LC maturation as well as viability of ECs in infants, effects not seen with PIM.